AutoMate

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to AutoMate.

Powered by the automotive experts at MOTOR, AutoMate provides the most accurate, authoritative and up-to-date service and repair information for thousands of domestic and imported vehicles. All content comes from the Original Equipment Manufacturers (OEM) and includes step-by-step repair information, diagrams, maintenance schedules, parts and labor estimates, service bulletins and recalls and more.

- AutoMate - User Guide

This user guide includes information on searching the AutoMate interface.

- Are diagrams included in AutoMate?
- Using Vehicle Search in AutoMate
- What content is included in AutoMate?
- How can I set up a direct URL to AutoMate?
- Searching for Maintenance Schedules in AutoMate
- How can I print AutoMate content?
- Searching for Parts and Labor Information in AutoMate
- How can I send feedback to AutoMate?
- Can I get usage reports for AutoMate?
- How can I view my vehicle search history in AutoMate?

See all »

- AutoMate - Training & Promotion

This guide includes training and promotional resources for AutoMate.

- AutoMate - Promotion Kit